
Mr. Capone-E, Take A Chance On Me
Take a chance on me and that's all that ill rip 
From day one my love's been waiting here just to connect 
Respecting your wish 
Waiting for the happy day 
That I could say you're my wife and that youre here to stay 
But I pray as I send you this poem I wrote and if you woop me a flower, I would call you a rose 
Those days remember when I straight snuck into your house 
Late night telling you I love you without a doubt 
But you told me 
My lies that was fast and wrong 
Your dad unapproved 
So were not aloud to get along 
But we stayed strong 
Hoping things would change 
Being lots of kinda trouble 
But his opinions never changed 
Please runaway and let me take you with me 
Dreams of reality andweed, and agony ecstacy 
Believe in me give me the time to romance and with the thick and thin all I ask is for a chance 

(Chorus:) 
why wont you take a chance on me(yeah baby) 
And let me show you(let me show you girl) 
How wonderful true love can really be 
I could love you, for all eternity 
Take a chance on me(oh yeah baby) 
I know you 
Have been hurt 
So many times before 
But let me show you 
The kind of love, you've been searching for 
Please believe meI couldn't love you more 
Take a chance on me 

Im still here hoping that youre there 
Saying &quot;I do&quot; because I love you 
Asking you to forgive all the games that 
I've played 
Holding hands in the park member this and all the days not so far away 
'cause your feelings for real 
Aint no other girls like you 'cause you know the deal about how I feel 
So please take my hand and give me a chance to be yo one and only man 
Do you understand listen you made the difference for instance when im feeling mr.blue youre in my presence 
Stop resisting this ball that joined us together wether you give me a chance 

Im here in any weather better being a man just to tell it like it is 
Like in the park in the dark, the first kiss I still miss holding hands 
Back to back you heard I was a player but I wouldn't do you like that 

(Chorus:) 
why wont you take a chance on me (yeah baby) 
And let me show you (let me show you girl) 
How wonderful true love can really be 
I could love you, for all eternity 
Take a chance on me (oh yeah baby) 
I know you 
Have been hurt 
So many times before 
But let me show you 
The kind of love, you've been searching for 
Please believe meI couldn't love you more 
Take a chance on me 



Dance so we can advance into the future 
You use to have a hard shit but im here wit yu 
Sit you down on this merry go round 
Bring a boplay in the hood so you know the sound 
Cant just get around but straight up dedicated 
over state it if you mind it would be different for instance think about 
romeo and Juliet put your dress over the puddle so it wont get wet 
never less as I step in this ghetto love 
aint no fakin nor funk 
just tell you what im from 
so don't run just come and walk with mei think you got your feelings mest up you think im lying g 
baby roll wit me till the break of dawn 
cruising all night long while I sing this song 
staying strong but I know you think it might not last but if you never open your arms you lose up on this chance 

(Chorus:) (3x) 
why wont you take a chance on me (yeah baby) 
And let me show you (let me show you girl) 
How wonderful truelove can really be 
I could love you , for all eternity 
Take a chance on me (oh yeah baby) 
I know you have been hurt so many times before 
But let me show you 
The kind of love you've been searching for 
Please believe me I couldn't love you more 
Take a chance on me
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